Independentauditing Íeport
To the attentionofthe membersoftheHungarianCivil Ljbeties Union

We haveauditedthe 2010simplifiedyearlyreportand its public utilityannexofthe Hungarian
Civii LibertiesUnion,an organisalion
of public utility.The simplifiedyearlyreportconsistsof
thebalanceas of31 December2012 wherethe harmonisingamountof assetsand sourcesis
153'ló0 thousandForints' the resulÍfrom public utility activitiesfor the year ií questionis
2,815thousandForiÍÍsprofit and ofthe publicutility statement
concemingthe yearending
withtheabove-mentioned
date,andit alsocontainsthepublicutilitvannex.

The management's rcspo,tsibilií Íof the simpliÍied ledrb repoft
^ccording to the accounting law (completedwith governmentregulation 22412000on olher
organisationsand law nr. CLXXV/2011 (NGO law) on the nature ofpublic utility and the
functioningand supportof NCOs) and the generalaccountingprinciples accepteclin Hungary,
the preparationand authenticpresentationof the simplificd yearly repoft is the management,s
tesponsibility.This responsibilitycovers the creation,intrcdüctionand maintenanceof an inner
control system relevant Íbrpreparingand authenticallyp|esentjngthe simpliÍieoycarry repon
free of signi1]icant
fla$'s rosuItingÍiom eitherfrau.l or mistakes;the selectionand applicationof
an adequateaccountingpolicy, as well as the preparationof accountingestimatesrational in
the
glven cllcumstances.

The !,üd itoÍ's Íespohsi bilily
Our responsibilityis checkingthe simplified yearly repofi on the basis of our
auditing.We have
canied out the ar_iditing
accordingto the Hungarian National Auditing Standardsand the laws
and other legislation on auditing in force in Hungary. This requires us to meet
ceúain ethical
standardsand to plan and carry out the auditingin a 1\,aythatgives us enoughguarantees
thatthe
.irnoIified1ear|1reDondoesnotconlairsignifiCdr||]aü.'

The auditing process contains proceduresthat resuit in auditing proofs on the amounts and
announcementsdisplayedin the simplified yearly report.The selectedprocedures,illcluding the
study of eventualrisks of signii]cantllaws in the simplifled yearly report resulting from either
fraud or mistakes,dependon the auditor'sjudgment.When the auditor studiesthe risks in this
way, he examinesthe innel control systemreievantfor preparingand authcnticallypresentingthe
simplified yearly report in order to design alrditing procedures adequate in the given
circumstances'not in ordcr to judge the efíiciency of the innel control system of the
organisation.Auditing also concems the evaluationof the adequacyof the applied accounting
p llciples, of the rationality of accounting estimatesof the managementand ol the overall
presentationof the simplified yearly report. We are convinced that the auditing proof thus
gatheredprovidessufficientand adequarebasis for giving our final opinion.

Fi al opinion
During our auditing,rve reviewedthe simplifiedyearly.eport,togetherwith all its partsand
items'with the accountingand receiptproofsof the HungarianCivil LibeúiesUnion, a public
uti]ityorganisation,
accoldingto thenationalaÜdjtingstandards
in force.and Wehavegathered
sufficientand adequate
pÍoofthatlhe simp]ifiedyear]yrepofthadbeenmadeon the basisofthe
accountinglaw and genlalaccouní,lg
principles.1z out opítlion,lhe si|npliÍíed
!ea ! repoft
ahd itspublic u|iliq qnnex givesa rcIiabk a d ,uthehlic picíute oÍtheprcpetl!' Jinancial arul
incofuesi|aírÍio,,
as oÍ31 December 2012 oÍtheHungl,Íiah Civil Libefiies l]nion.
Other repo ing obligatiohso lhe pablic trtiliqttjhhex
We have auditedthe 2012 public utility annexof the HungarianCivil LibertiesUnion. The
management
is responsib1e
|or the preparalionof the public utility annex áccordingto the
accountinglaw:tle NCO law and the generalaccountingprinciplesacceptedin HungaryOur
responsibility
is to judgetheharmonyofthe publicutilityannexan{ithesimplifiedyearlyreport
of thesameyear.Our taskconnected
to thc plrblicutilityreportwas limitedto thejugdmentof
the harmonybetweenthe annexand the simplified(eport,and did not concernthe studyof
information
tesultingliom otherunaudited
au<iiting
archivesofthe Union.

, In our opinion,the 2012pub|ic utility report oí the Hungarian Civi| Liberties Union is in
harmonywith the 2012simplifredyearly report ofthe Union.
Budapest.
23 Mav 2013.

